There has been tremendous growth in Global System for Mobile (GSM) .
INTRODUCTION
The GSM system is the most widely used cellular mode of communication used in Nigeria today. The GSM service has been successful for a variety of reason which include portable service while on the move and roaming capabilities. The era of GSM network service in Nigeria started in Despite all the aforementioned advantages of GSM, it has some challenges that make it difficult to access for the emerging robust applications. One of the biggest problems is poor network performance. In spite of the low level in QoS performance experienced in many part of the country, the GSM subscription is rapidly increasing in Nigeria. The application of GSM generates high traffic in which several multimedia components in form of speech, video, and other forms of data are multiplexed. These voluminous data cannot be effectively handled due to high variable bit rates. The bandwidth offered is rigid and cannot be dynamically varied as needed. Conversely, GSM capabilities have been improved considerably with the development of High-Speed CircuitSpeed Data (HSCSD), General Packet Radio Service (GPRS), and Enhance Data rate for GSM Evolution (EDGE). Upon this development there are still some shortcomings in the network performance. The introduction of 2.5G and 3G which are designed to handle some of these problems but the Operators still experience network failures on some occasion. Fiber optics is one of the widely used medium for data transmissions by the GSM providers. However, frequent vandalizations of fiber networks which link the cell sites severely affect GSM network QoS performance. Thus, there are need for protection of this critical network infrastructure from willful damage by vandals and construction activities.
KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATOR FOR QOS ASSESSMENT
Key performance indicator is one of the measures used to evaluate the services provided by GSM networks. This is accomplished by monitoring the effectiveness of some network impairments. QoS in (S Lawan 2015) is defined as a set of specific requirements provided by a network necessary to achieve the required functionality of service. According to (V. E Idigo, 2012) (STS) . In some case a common, dedicated, traffic and pulse code modulation (PCM) channels are make use of for the assignment for the incoming or outgoing network perforce service request.
RESULTS OF FOUR GSM NETWORK PROVIDERS PERFORMANCE IN ABUJA
Bench marking test on the performance of four GSM network providers namely: Airtel, MTN, GLO and ETISALAT was carried out on some selected Mobile Station (MS) in Abuja. The performance was described according to different RF measurements and a comparative analysis was carried out. A convenient and powerful phone network software known as TEMS Pocket Professional (w995 Phone) was the equipment used for obtaining relevant data. This software allows for great flexibility in network monitoring and promotes multiple uses of the same data. The area of study covers most parts of Abuja which was subdivided into clusters. This cluster includes Kubwa, Airport, Nyanyan, Jabi, Central Area Business District and Wuse/maitama. The subdivision in to clusters is necessary because Abuja City possesses the high and large number of networks of different kinds.
MAP OF GEOGRAPHICAL AREA UNDER TEST
Bench marking test carried out on both 2G and 3G technology across the Four Major Telecom service provider, the map of the geographical area is as shown in Figure 1 . Figure 2 shows the Airtel performance level that had been plotted for 2G IDLE MODE. From the diagram the overriding colour is the sky blue which indicate (-65, 0) dB coordinate. The counts and percentage of the cluster are (28491 and 69.19% respectively. This pointed out that the received signal for AIRTEL was at its best along the routes illustrated in the diagram. It was discovered that network performance of those areas that are dotted with dark green colours are 45.62% lower than the required quality signal. Figure 3 compare the permance of AITEL and MTN network services along the area under test. It was obseved that Airtel coverage has no bad patches when compared with MTN as more of (-95 to -85) dBm was recorded for MTN. 
PERFORMANCE OF AIRTEL 2G IDLE MODE

AIRTEL AND MTN PERFORMANCE 2G IDLE MODE
AIRTEL AND GLO PERFORMANCE 2G IDLE MODE
Airtel coverage was observed to be having better -65dbm count when compared with GLO as illustrated in Figure 4 . The count for Airtel is 28491 amounting to 69.19%, while, for Glo count is slightly lower, recoded as 25565 amounting to 60.65%. 
PLOT FOR AIRTEL 2G DEDICATED MODE
An analysis of the data by 2G dedicated mode level shows that higher levels of throughput correspond to higher levels of network QoS for Airtel throughout the test. Figure 6 shows Airtel dominance performance of (0, 3) counting 24852 amounting to 87.89%. 
PLOT FOR AIRTEL AND MTN 2G DEDICATED MODE
A steady but significant rise can be seen in the percentage of the network QoS between Airtel and MTN for dedicated 2G services as own in Figure 7 . The Just half of the red patches which (7, 8) count 179 equivalent to 0.635 was quality observed for Airtel as compared with MTN. 
PLOT FOR AIRTEL AND GLO 2G DEDICATED MODE
It is apparent from Figure 8 , that Airtel quality was observed to be having better counts at <=3 when compared with GLO. 
PLOT FOR AIRTEL AND ETISALAT 2G DEDICATED MODE
From Figure 9 , it is observed data services provided by Airtel is to some extent better in terms of performance than the Etisalat as 24852 was recorded for Airtel as against 26531 for Etisalat . The handover success rate and dual band success rate are equally fair. The 2Gnetwork competitive KPI events Abuja is shown in Table 1 . From all test carried out, it was discovered as highlighted on the table that Airtel came first in all Key Performance Indicators (KPI) and coverage level. Except in Quality and Hand over Success Rate (HOSR) where Airtel came Second. Consequently, Airtel has very high performance compared to the values for the other three GSM providers. The handover success rate (both inter cell and dual band) improved. This shows that the concentration of bad handovers is localized where the network was down. Call success rate also improved on that same day. This enables the view of different KPI ranking at a glance. 
QOS FOR 3G IDLE MODE
The study for QoS performance of the four service providers was investigated under 3G idle modes. Figure 10 depicts the performance of Airtel services provided with quality multiplemegabit internet services, and simultaneous voice and data access with multiple parties at the same time. Almost 37.62% accepted 3G radio standards are based on CDMA. 
AIRTEL AND MTN 3G IDLE MODE
From Figure 11 , it is observed that the Airtel 3G coverage was observed to have less bad patches when compared with MTN. 
AIRTEL AND GLO 3G IDLE MODE
From Figure 12 shows that, Airtel 3G coverage was observed to have 10.52 % less bad patches when compared with GLO. 
AIRTEL AND ETISALAT 3G IDLE MODE
From Figure 13 shows that, Airtel 3G coverage was observed to have 37.62 % better performance as compared to that of etisalat 12.72%. 
3G DEDICATED MODE
The 3G dedicate mode is design with a good differential mode transmission as shown in Figure  14 . From the figure, Airtel 3G quality was observed to have less bad patches when compared with MTN, GLo and Etisalat. 
MATHEMATICAL EXPRESSION
The mathematical expression in equation 1-4 shows how Call Set Up Success Rate (CSSR) is calculated which is among the KPI used in ranking performances of GSM. Table 2 shows the 3G counts and ranking of Key Performance Indicator (KPI) of the four mobile networks. This enables the view of different KPI ranking at a glance. These inferred that Airtel took first position in all the KPI and coverage level. Table 3 illustrates the overview of the sample collected and Airtel Ranking for 2G and 3G. 
3G NETWORK COMPETITIVE KPI EVENTS
RECOMMENDED REMEDIES FOR IDENTIFIED FAILURE
From the above studies, the following identified failures /problems in 2G and 3G network and their recommended remedies are summarized in table 4. 
CONCLUSION
This study investigated the failures and remedies to GSM network in Abuja Nigeria. The aim is to provide better understanding to the GSM network as the network architecture. The GSM network which is divided into the three major systems comprises of the Switching System (SS), the Base Station System (BSS), and the Operation and Support System (OSS).
The constants change and evolution of GSM network have necessitated the continuous optimization of the offered QoS. QoS is user oriented, while network performance (NP) is provider oriented. The subscriber will have a strong influence on the subjective perceived quality. The factor that really affects the QoS as perceived by the subscriber are the call set up delay and the end to end blocking, even though the QoS parameter are not always directly measured. In Nigeria, mobile network are leading the evolution of the information and communications society towards the MIS (Mobile Information Society). This means that subscriber numbers are continuing to increase as mobile penetration reached new heights. The network capacity tends to diminish as the network converge is improved considering the fact that the most valuable and limited resources of the capacity. In this project, the failures and remedies to GSM network were investigated; the impact of Channel state consistency, network performance, connectivity and interconnectivity on the performance of four GSM network providers. Analyses were made on failures that occurs on the GSM networks, to provide a deeper understanding of the QoS and Network Performance (NP) provided by the service providers to the subscribers. TEMS Professional Phone w995 and TEMS Software v13.1 were used to survey and perform drive test for optimization of GSM network. The data collected were processed and analyzed using TEMS Discovery for percentage analysis and presented in tabular forms for better understanding.
Possible remedies to the problems were given; it should be noted that optimization solutions vary in different areas and networks but as discussed in this project the general approach can be developed to monitor and optimize the QoS as network continuously change in response to change in offered traffic and business priorities. It became obvious from this study that Airtel's GSM operations is far preferable than that of the three other GSM Operators, hence, they should borrow the technical approach of Airtel and improve their own operations.
